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BACKSLIDERS.

I will heal their backslidings ; I will love them freely
mine anger is turned away from them,-IIosEA xiv. 4-

I

'1'0 such as have turncd away from the holy
,
commandment delivcl'ed nnto them, is this
word of exhortation sent. I mean snch as
have once known the way of righteousness and
peace, by having had the love of God shed
abroad in their hearts, but are now dead to
God, llI1d live in the neglect of religious duties. 'l'hat snch unhappy persons may be
convinced of their d rLU,geroml COtll'Se, and be
induced to return unto Goel, it seems expcdient to describe their characters, and exhibit
thc dangel' to which they are exposed. 'l'hey
may be comprehended in three classes.
1. Thosc who, though they may retain au
external profession of godliness, and. are yet
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llwrnbers of the Yi~ihle Church, are neYel'the
less destitute of thl' life of God ill t.he soul
Such llI~ly know t.heir state hy comparing
their present views, enjoyment!:', and general practice, with wbat thl'y w(;rc wben
first brought into 1he li1)crty uf' God's
children. Thry til en possessed an boncst
simplicity of soul, dulightecl ill prayer, priyate and public, and the II'ord and ordinances of the Gospel werc their contillnal
ttlod. The company also allil cOIH'C'l"satioll of
Christians afforded them a neb repast when·
ever they nssociated togethet'.
By the:;!:'
lIleaus their souls Ivere fe:lslec1 with marrow
and fat things. Tlwy could joyfully sing,
" I then rode on tho sky,
Freely jUHtiticd I,
Nor did envy Elijah his seat;
:My glad sOlllmonnted hig"bar
In a churiot of" fire,
And the moon it wus under Illy we,,"

But now, instead of' this sacred delight in
Divine things, their closet is seldom, if eve;',
visited; prayer is a burdensome ta~k; the
\\'Ol"d of Ood :md ordinances of the Chureh
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al'e it'ksorne, and religions conversation tire·
some and c1isgn~tfnl. If ther attend the adIllinistration of the word at all, it is more from
au idle cUl'iosil r, aml to indulge themselves ill
censorions remarks upon the speaker, than it
is to Ie am the lessons of wisdom, or to be fed
with the sin~el'e milk of the word. Inquire
of them respecting the spiritnal prosperity of
their souls, they will probably answer you
witb a deep sigh, expressive of their consciotlB .
guilt, and by saying, "It is not with tue as I
wiRh ! " Instead of entering into the spirit
and power of religion in tlwil' communications
with each other, they c1 well, if the Kliujecl, iH
mentioned at all, upon sOllle ciJ'cllm~tantialll
of it; and more frequently exhallsting their
time, and cmploying their tongne, ill exhibiting the supposed 01' real fhultR of others,
While ill t.he honse of God, instead of that
solemn devotion so esscntial to lw benefited by
Di I'ine worship, tbrir attention is attmctecl by
the conduct, lmd their own cnjoyment interrupted by the supposed or real improprieticA
:If others. Yon will also lind them ill eOllVel'-
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satlOll departing from honest simplieity, in·
<1ulging in fhttery 01' censoriousness; illlita'
ting in their dress and manners the unsCliptural fashions and maxims of the world.
These are tIre sad marks of a backslidden sonl.
N ow unless these unhappy persons stop in
their career of apostasy, 7'cpent and do their
fi,'st works, they will be likely soon to come
nnder the
2. Second class of bacb;liclers. These are
characterizec1 by their having abandonec1 the
Church and people of God, and thrown ofr the
restraints of religion altogether, anc1 have
joined affinity with that world whieh knows
not God. I-laving thus plungec1 themselves
into the mire of iniquity, they now are asso·
ciatcd with those who make no pretensions at
all to religion. The fascinating charms of the
world have bewilc1erec1 their souls i but they
·lmve been like ohildren and fools, who
"Leap' at the stars, and fasten in the mud,"

Instead of finding that satisfaction which
1he alluring plea:mn's of sin pJ'omiRed them,
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when they immersed thl'ffiselves into It, they
linel themselves surrounded with thorns and
briers; and their sad experience teaehes them
the tl'l1th of the wise man's dl1claration, "The
baeblider in heart shall be filled with his OWII
ways." Yet they may not have gone so far
as to be beyond the reach of'Divine mercy.
I once conversed with a man of this deslwiption, who had wandered so IttI' into tllC wilder.
ness of enol' as to have become a complete
skeptic; but he nevertheless expressed a great
de~ire to believe in Chl'ist, and again to enjoy
the favor of God, bnt he found himself incompetent on account of his present blindncss
and hardness.
lIe had once been a zealous professor of
Christianity, and no doubt hae1' enjoyed its
renovating influence.
In addition to the
light of scriptural truth, his mind was irra(Hated by human science, and improved by a
very general knowledge of mankind. And
the candor and frankness with which he ac·
knowledged his present incredulity greatly
interested me in his f:11'or. His case n'millded
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me cf the solemn cantion of the IJord J c:-.ns :
"If therefore the light that is in thee be uarknoss, how great is that darkness! " His light
. had indeed departed from him, and great was
the darkness which sUl'l'OtmrieLl hiF; soul!
After presenting to him some of the leading
evi<lences of Divine truth, adverting to the
superior ad vantages it possossed ovel' every
other system which had been embraced by
mon, the truth of all which he acknowlcrlgec1 in
express terms, while he confessed his incapacity to apply them to himself so as to be benefited by them, I left him with a Sf'ITOWrul
heart, Dnring this interesting conversation
he alluded to some affecting . testimonil~s of
,mints and sinnel'8 npon their death-bed, which
so wronght lipan hi~ feelings while he related
them that he wept profhsely, and expressed
flll ardent desir to test the tl'Uth of Christianity by his own t'xpcl'ience, I left him n fearful monument of the dangerous possibility of
apostasy fl'om the faith of' the Gospel--not
without a hope, however, that his case was
not desperate, but that 1~ might yet he
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nronght back to the Shepherd and m"hor of
his soul.
Those, howen']', whollH \'e thus fIt' wandered li'olll God, are in great dangel' of comino' uncler the
'"3, Third class of backsliders, or of totally
apostatizing from God and godliness, Such
are furcibly charaeterized by the apostle in
his Epistle to the Hebrews, chap. vi, 4-6:
"Fur it it! impossilJle fUI' those who were once
enlightened, and have tasted of' the heavenly
gif'c, and were made partakPrs of the lIoly
'Gllost, and have tasted of tlle good word of
God, and the powel'~ of the world to come, if
they shall fall away, to renew them again nnto
repen' ance; seeing they Cl'ucify to them scI ve~
the Sou of God afresh, and pm him to an open
shamE'." Of theRe we hwc no hope. It is,
therefore, only neeesHary to obsel've, for the
purpose of' prlJventing :my from applying sllch
. awful wal'l1ings to themselves, and sinking
into despair, that snch apostates have entirely
rClloullecd Christianity.
IJike the J(,WS who
•
l~J'ucifjed Christ as an impostoJ', they l'idicul'l
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him M ~uch, deride hi~ religion, and are now
united to the illfidd seotIm's, who comillel'
Christianity as all imposition upon lIJankiud.
In this bense they cruclj!! to themselves the
Son oj God qf1'esh, exposing him, by their
vile cOllrluct, to an opcn shame, by declaring
to the wodd that they despioe him as all impostor. H~tving rejected Him, who is the
0111y sncrifice for sin, the only Saviour of the
wodd, tlwrc is no possibility of renewing
them again to rO]Jcmtance. Goel cannot, becanse hit! Ilnaltemble mcthOll is to save sinners
tbrough Jesus Christ; but thesc apostates
Imve rejeeted him, alld cerlainly they canIlot
rene\v themselves.
It is to be hoped that but few such apostates are to be fhund. And those who yet
retain a belief in Christ, who adhere to the
system of Christianity as a system of trnth,
. and who possess thesmalIe~t desire to return
. unto Goel, may t::tke it for granted that they
are not the ones detlcribeel by the ::tpostle.
\Vliile, thcl"efol'c, suel1 have reason to appro·
llena that there is great danger of their b'~
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thus hardened in iniquity if they
persist in their race of apostasy, they may
nevertheless, retllT'll unto God, lwd fin.! ac·
ceptance in the Beloved. And it is to prevent
Buell from leaping into all the hOl'rors of total
and final apostasy that this fl'iendly warning
is given unto them.
Yes, reader, if you find yourself described
by either of the two first classes of backsliders, yon ,11'e eal'l1estly requested to take
into consideration the imminent dangor to.
which you al'O exposed. Plll'suing yom pref;.
ent course, you cannot have tbe smallest bope
of everlasting happiness. Of all men you arc
likely to be the most miserable. Having ft.)]'.
sakenGod, the infinite FOllntain of lwppiness,
. and having plunged into the mire of iniquity,
you are likely to end your life in sor),ow, alld
to lie down in eternal torments.
Call to mind, for a moment, those homs of
aaered pleasUl'e and supreme ilelight whieh
you once enjoyed in communioll with Goel,
and in fellowship with his p€0ple. You can·
not, surely, have fOI'gotten those moments of

to
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heartfelt satisf'ltction, when yom soul was
l'ayishecl at beholding tbe glory of God shining
in the faco ot' .J esns Christ; when the
,candIe of the LorLl shone upon your head, and
yon were mounted in the chariot of redeeming
love, fi1l' above those sordid pleasUl'es whieh
sin affords. How cutting t,) YOlil' fallon soul
mnst be the recoll(~ction of thoso hours WhOll
your happy soul feasted upon Di\'ine love.
And how hase your ingratitnlle! how deep
your revolt! how c1ep10rablo yoUI' condition!
And will yon still contillile to abuse the long
forbeal'l1l1ce of your heavenly Father? Still
provoke the thunder of his justice, and make
bis '-goodness an occasion of greater
sin?
Becanse grace abounds in Christ Jes1ts, will
you giyc yOUl'self lieense to persist ill yOUl'
illgratit.n(le, rebellion, IL1lc1 apostasy? 0 how

ungrateful is yOUI' heart! 'Ybat un worthy
returns you are making fOl' all the benefit~ you
have l'e(~civec1!
Permi.t me t.o ask, " 'V hat besetting sin hal>
bewildered Jour soul? By what worldly
pleasnre have you been infatuated? vVh.'lt
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the Lord done to you that you shonld
tl'eat him in so ungrateful a maImer? lIas
he wearierl you with his henefits? lIas he not
10acloc1 you with mercies all yonr days? Why,
then, prefer Satan to Christ? Do the gaudy
fashions, tlw vain amusements, and the sinful
pleasul'es of a wicked world, now aiford you
more satisf.'1ction tll:Hl YOll once enjoyed in
communion with God? Tell me! Have you
resolved, in dC'llance of all the tremendous
warning:., contained in the word of Go(l, to
persist ill your present clowl1w:1rc1I'O:1(1 to destl'Uction? Before you form this rmtd resolntion, ~top and consider. Think, 0 tbink, of
the dreadful account yon are preparing 1,0
give to youI' almighty Judge! You eaunot
,escape for eveI', In addition to the unsatis(ying natme of all sublunary enjoyments, they
must 80011 terminate with you, TIII3 fashion
of this world passeth {twa!!, ancl wiLh it all
your pleasure, Sickness may blast all your
blooming prospects in an holl!'; and death,
following hard after you, will soon cnt you off
from all you]' present enjoyments; and per-
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haps a few steps Etrl h"r in your downward
road in apostasy Tnay hnd you in the dismal
gnlf of complete and total despail" 0 stop,
stop! and count the east before you proceed
any farther,
Do you ask, 'What shall I do,'l) It is anHwel'ec1, Repent, and do yow' .first W01'ks,
Search, until you
ascertain what thoiJe sins
•
were which have seprtrated between God and
your wul.
Having found out what they
"\\'ore, make hastc to C[lst the fire on t of your
bosom. Be resolved, let the s:1crifice be what
it may, to p:ll't with the accursed thing, Do
not demUl' one moment, The cboice is between God and the devil, beaven and bell. If
you persevere in youI' present course, hell
must be youI' portion; but if you turn about,
andl'egain the favor of God, heaven is your
everlasting treaSlll'e. Oan you hesitat.e which
to choose?
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